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liAXCE UNDER A NEW CHIEF

travel of the fleets Oonntv Domox racj :

Lire Up Behind Junes. J

I

I

E G TIME AT THE WlGWAM LAST NIGHT !...iniii'tnn r limirra ytrCnm n nleal
flow of rator, .Mnale

anal More tnbataiatlal
'I'M tig a.

Thi brsv-- of the Dotiglaa County I)emoc- -
racy powwowcl t t liclr Fifteenth "treat !

wlnwem la:t niahl In celebration of the In- - j

f iliation of a new bunch of chieftains.
Thore whs orniory from the medicine mm,
nngs from the tnrantators and dark bay
elixlr from ihe Oecantators.

Hetlrirg Chief John E. Reagnn mid a
foi'innl gordby and presented his euccrsaor,
Chi"f J. H. Jones Chief Jones said he hid
had n hunch from the thunder gods that
(Temocracy Is going to ride over everything
on thn prairies some of these days and
that he wan glad to he at the head of the
tribe when .hi", is lo happen, tnetrumen'al
Inrentslor Will LaVollette followed with
"Fairy Tales" on the piano, and Frank
Dunlop, a paleface, from the
cqurt, told a atory.

Mom Other Events.
Chief Charles J. Kmery recited "Judge

Cpol"y and the Jury." Chief
Connolly ad-

dressed the braves at some length, In an ef-

fort to explain why aome of them don't get
more snhiry from the county than they do,
and why others get as much as they do. In-- l

he said that the council la the
thing to watch.

Chief Oee Fred Eljasser waa called upon,
but was suffering with a high temperature
and low pulse, and bad to be excused. Chief
John See Preset told how Chief Connolly
had been practicing for hta speech, and let
It go at that. Chief John Llddell spoke in
favor of working such rnagtc spell over the
members of the tribe that they wilt always
be on hand. In conclusion the Eagle quar-
tet, formerly the Crescent, and composed
of J. Ft. Jones, basso; Leon Trultt, bari-
tone; O. R. Sutherland, first tenor, and
Harry Shropshire, second tenor, made a hit

' with several aongs, and Dunlop told some
more stories.

wr Heater of Officer.
The new officers Installed were: J. II.

Jones, president; George Holmes, vice
president; ' Judge Levy, second vice presi-
dent; Peter Ho'eldt, third vice president;
J. T. Morlarty, recording secretary; Joseph
I'anus'ka, correapondlng secretary; C. J.
Emery, financial secretary; J. J. Mahoney,
treasurer; Harry Ovcrbeck, sergeant-at-arm- a.

Police Captain P. H. Mostyn, who
had been elected marshal, aent In a resig-
nation because "my business requires all
my attention, and. I do not wish to mis up
In politic of any description." Joe A. Con-

nor yt "elected for the place.

Omaha View Improver".
The member of the Omaha View Im- -

club met last night In Idlewllil
firovemnnt and Burdette streets,
and drank beer, Smoked and ate ham Sand-wlrhe- a

while they listened to addresaea by
K. Morearty, Sfnyor Moorea, City Comp-

troller John N. Weetherg, Councilman M.
I). Carr, City Clerk Klbourn, City Treas-
urer Hennlngs. Ed vans, AVIlllam Hunter.
1). C Callahan and John McKenna. Tha
epeakera. aa a rule, talked of matter per-
taining to past and future Improvement In
the northern part of the city, and Meaara.
Carr and Elbourn referred to the purchase
of the waterworks system by the municipal
government and explained the benefit and
dtfflcultle of tha transfer.

Marriage License.
JTho following tnarrUge licenses were I- -
ttnal yi'tU'.rday; '

N.mo and Kealdenre. Age.
John W. Sveater. Missouri Valley, la.. 4

Pamantha Crenshaw, Mo. Valley, la 46

Henry Grimm. Omaha SS

Mollle AUIer, Omahi. 28

f.iha Krelyan- - Omaha ......... w...... 22
Mary Nov lcki. Omaha 23

f'olfleat riaeo la Unite State.
PK8 MOINES, la., Feb. 6. Advice re-

ceived by the government weather bureau
here are to the effect that Dea Molne was
the coldest place In the United State last
night, south of Moorehead, Minn. Jhe
mercury registered s degreea below sera

Rate for PaelBo Coast.
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6 On February

6 the Southern I'aclftc will put Into effect
spring lolontat ratea from the east to all
mints In California They will continue

fn e(Tot to Hay 16. - Twenty-fiv- e roads have
Joined tha Southern Vaclflo In thla colonist
matter.

LOCAL BREVITIES- -

Dan J. Ryan, the first defendant to be
prosecuted by the new county attorney,
waa under a lucky tar and received

at the hands of a Jury laat night.
He waa charged wtth the larceny of S&.&O

from the person ef Bernhard Bonaen.
Mr. A. Chadonlch, living at 1933 South

Seventeenth street, waa tnk-- n Into cue tody
yesterday evening, she being thought to be
of unsound mind. Police Surgeon Hahn
will today prefer charges of Insanity
against her.

Delia Brown, Mora McKenna and Carrie
leed, colored women of 108 North' Ninth

atreet, were arrested yesterday afternoon
by Officer Ktssane and King. They are ac-

cused of taking 127, the property of John
Hamlin of Qlenwood, la., while he waa in
their resort ,

At tK$ St. Mary' Avenue Congresrajlsnal
church at I o'clock this evening there la
to ba a BDeclal meetlna for the ordination
of three deacon, and preparatory for the
communion Bunday.. Dr. Jenka , of the

. First Presbyterian church I to address
tonight' meeting.
Mr. John Bpellman of 2531 South Kieventh

street In some manner got an eccentric of
net gaeoiene atove esugni on uia aeaa cen-
ter and before thlnga cooled down the Are
department had put out a 120 tire and Mr.
Rnailmu had suffered sundry burns noon
the face. This happened at l.ti o'clock
yesterday afternoon..

Albert Cahn left last sight tor a business
trip to the mac urn.
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HUNGRY
FEED IT

"My hair was three part tray
there isn't a (ray hair to be teen.
ante with it." Henry

IN CLUB AND

The fourth of the edmatlonal series ar- -

ranged by the educational committee of the
Young Women's Christian association will
bp given by Rev. H. C. Herring In the
audlen -e room of the association at 8:15
o'rlork on Monilay . Browning's
"Saul" will be Dr. Herrlng'a subject.

The February meeting of the Omaha
chapter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution r a huM at thn t.rtn nf Vrm V T .

Loomls, ill South Thirty-firs- t street, on
Monfley afternoon with a large attendance,
After an appropriate program of music and
reading, an hour was dvoted to business.
As' the chapter now Includna 112 members,
It has become necessary to secure a reg'j- -
lar meeting place, as the attendance la
frequently so large that taxes the rooms
of the members' homes, and there waa a
discussion of securing club rooms at the
Normandle or the Winona. Nothing def-
inite waa decided upon, however.

Sorosts of New York la to hare a new
president the first of March to succeed Mr.
Demlcs Dennlson, who, as president of the
General Federation, ia not eligible to re-

election.

Mra. Carrie Chapman Catt, with othera
of the National Woman' Suffrage associa-
tion, has opened headquarters at Concord,
N. H , to aid In the present amendment
campaign

By request Dr. Abby Virginia Holme re-

peated her lecture on "What a Woman
Ought to Know" before the meeting nf the
household economics department on Thurs
day morning. The attendance was large.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Omaha Charity association waa held In the
reception room of the Creche on Thursday
morning to transact the business of that
Institution

In spite of It propensity for delving Into
state and municipal affair and other things
said to be equally unwomanly and beyonu
the concern of the "gentler sex," the Illi-
nois Federation of Woman' Clubs has taken
a turn that should still all masculine ap-

prehension and convince the doubter that
all of thla talk about woman outgrowing her
sphere, losing her love of family and home
and her delight in those things prescribed
by men as best fitted to make her charm
ing, loveable and otherwise Interesting, is
alt a mistake and that women' club are
the surest if not the shortest and most ap
proved route by which these misguided
mother and wive and sisters are to find
their way back to the kitchen range, the
mending baaket and the nursery and mascu
line approval. Through the effort of Mrs,
P. 3. Peterson, chairman of the domestic
science committee of the Illinois federation,
and the of the other women
the annual meeting of the organization to
be held next fall at Cairo, is to Include a
'eature as unique a It promises to be pop
ular a completely equipped kitchen , and
model dining room. "The tendency of tho
club," aay Mrs. Peterson, "I toward the
real, the actual thlnga of life and the worn
an'a club should be the home of advanced
kitchen thought as well as of the other sub
Ject that engross the club woman' mind
today." The art exhibit, the musical and
programs on every subject are'eommon fea
ture of the majority of federation meet
ings and while domestic science and house
bold economics have com in for their share
of attention and emphasis, the Cairo meet
ing, unless some other convention put it
plan Into effect before the date of that
meeting, will be the first to provide a prac-
tical exhibit and demonstration of this ma-

terial lid of the home-makin- g problem.

Th Bra club of New Orleans, one of the
largeat and most influential clubs of the
south, ha adopted resolution calling upon
the mayor to remove one of the district
street cleaning and to ap-
point a woman In hi place. It being their
Intention to prove by comparison what
women can Co In thla capacity. The Pro-
gressive club of New Oriel ns la called upon
to assist the Era club in securing a woman
to thla position.

The local biennial board of St. Louis has
held It first meeting to consider plans for
th entertainment of the General Federa-
tion b'snnlal In 1904. It was decided to
bold regular monthly meetings on the
fourth Wednesday morning of each month
for the transaction of bueines. Standing
rule for the guidance of member were
adopted and provision made for the per-
manence of the board and for Its enlarge-
ment a necessity may require. It was
voted that the chairman of the press com-
mittee add such other chairmen aa require
close knowledge of the board'a action to
facilitate their work be made member of
the board. All communication to the
board should be aent to Mies Sarah L.
Tower, 1640 South Grand avenue.

The National Society of New Englaud
Women celebrated Its ninth anniversary
with a reception at Delmonlco's, New York,
on Saturday, January 24. There were about
four hundred women present.

Asaes Charted with Bribery.
Feb. 5. The grand Jury

ha reported another indictment against
former Mayor A. A. Ames, now a fugitive
from Justice. He i now charged with re-

ceiving a bribe of $1,000 from J. C. Sodlnl
tor to several verity theater
run In violation of the law. Thla Is the
sixth Indictment found against Mr. Ames.
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stops cures dan
J.O. Ay arCs.
Lweu, ataaa.

before I used Ayer's Hair Vigor. Now
I have msny friend who have had the
Coleman. New York City, N. Y.

"

If your hair is gray or out, it is
starving. isn't life enough in the roots. The
remedy is : Feed your hair. Feed it with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It will not do impossible but it often does

wonderful
- It always restores color,

and prevents splitting at the ends.

experience

WOMAN CHARITY

superintendent

MINNEAPOLIS,

"protection"

falling,

turning falling
There
simple

things,
things.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Suit ef the City Arainit the OmtU Ou
Ctmpanr Coming 0a.

INDEMNITY BOND THE BASIS OF ACTION

Cases llrow Oat nf Jsiismrnla Sees red
Against the City ty Parties In-

jured Throaah Open ,

Ditches.

Th cases of the city against the Omaha
Gas company are coming up In the district
court shortly. In thfse cases the city
seeks to recover Judgments paid in the Ela-feld- er

case, amounting to I3.&00; In the
Burke case the sum of $2,300, and In the
8chlrgel case the cum of $500. At the time
the gas company was granted a franchise
here It gave a bond to indemnify the city
against any damages accruing from acci-

dent caused by excavjtlons in the streets
or alley. The contention Is the Elsfelder,
Burke and Schleget were Injured by reason
of the opening of the streeta by the gas
company. This must be ao. a after a num-

ber of trial the court have sustained the
claim and rendered Judgment against the
city. Now the city 1 seeking to recover
money paid in Judgment and will show In
court tha agreement entered Into between
the ga company and the city at the time
the franchise wa' granted. These case
have been carried on in the courts for a
number of year and now the city attorney
and the other city officials hope to recover
on the bond given by the company. The
amount of the bond given at the time the
franchise waa granted is exactly the same
amount of the Judgment paid by the city.
Should the city recover, the money will go
into the general fund.

That Water Contract.
The city of South Omaha has a contract

with the Omaha Water company to run
eighteen months yet for the supplying of
water to 202 fire hydrants. The annual
water rental for these hydrants amounts to
$12,300 a year. This sum is supposed to bo
paid to the water company In two payments,
ono on July 1 and the other on January 1.

It now takes all of the money levied for
water purposes to meet these payment.
The signing of the water bill by Governor
Mickey cause South Omaha officials to
wonder where the city will land shoull
Omaha acquire the water works. It Is pre-
sumed that the city of Omaha will carry
out the existing contract, but what ia f.o
come after Is worrying some of the people
here. Those who have meters pay 85 centa
per 1,000 gallons, while, the house rentals
without meters are the same as in Omaha,
Hydrant rental are $60 a year. Some time
ago an effort waa made to 'induce the coun-
cil to extend the franchise of the company
ten years' upon condition that the city re-

ceive fifty fire hydrant free of cost for two
years, and the rate from that time to he $50
per hydrant per year. There was some op.
position to this measure and so the propo-

sition waa laid aside. Now it is considered
too late and the city officials are inclined
to think that they mads a mistake In not
entering Into a twelve-yea- r contract when
the opportunity offered.

Nets Johnson Killed.
Nels Johnson, a section hand, employed

by the Union Pacific, wa struck by Union
Pacific passenger train No. 43 late yester-
day afternoon and killed. At the time of
the accident Johnson waa working on the
track, and evidently did not hear the train
approaching. When he did start to get off
the track he waa not quick enough in his
movements and the engine struck him.
When picked up H waa found that Johnson
had su3tained a fracture of the skull,' ev- -

eral broken ribs, beside other injurle.
The remains were removed to Brewer'
morgue, and Coroner Brailey notified. An
inquest will be held as soon as the train
crew can be summoned. Johnson lived at
Nineteenth and Monroe streets, and leave
a wife and four grown daughters.

Prospectors Return.
W. B. Check and J. A. Caver are back

from a two weeks' trip through the tim-

ber section of Oregon. The idea waa to se-

cure first-cla- ss timber land, and in this
they were quite successful. Mr. Cheek

ays that there is an abundance of timber
land In Oregon, which can be easily ac-

quired, providing those who take up the
land mean business. While away Mr.
Cheek and Mr. Gavers managed to get a
atrip of timber land which wlll Bell for
enough to help put when they have to pay
coal bills In their old age.

Cavalry Troop Dance.
The South Omaha cavalry troop, com-

manded by Captain Bruce McCulloch, wilt
hold it regular monthly dance at the ar-

mory on Monday night. There seems to
have been some misunderstanding 'about
this dance. Some of the members inferred
that on account of the charity ball dance
the troop dance would be postponed. A
Xpte of the troopers was taken, and the
troop will hold it .dance entirely Inde-

pendent of the charity ball affair.
Kenyon Advances Wages.

General Manager Kenyan of the Union
Stock Yard company has issued orders
giving to engineers and firemen in the em-

ploy of the Union Stock Yards company an
increase of wages amounting to 10 per cent.
Thn" order goe into effect on February 1,

although it was only issued a day or so ago.
Naturally, the employe of the company in
the mechanical depart meat are pleased at
the raise, which was- wholly unexpected.

Mar dork. Must Work.
Some time go the mayor suggested to

City Attorney Murdock that tt would be ad'
visable to draft an ordinance for the 11'

censing of night lunch wagons. So far the
city attorney hat been teo buay to take up
this matter, but the mayor hope that the
time will come when there will be a let-u- p

long enough for him to prepare some of the
ordinancea desired by the city council.

Heal still Hands.
City Engineer Beal 1 still hunting for

the break ia the sewer at Twenty-thir- d and
E atreet. It I easy enough to And where
the water la leaking out, but where the
leak la Beal cannot find out. He had been
digging enough to fill all the holea nearby
but so far cannot find the leak. Should
the weather soften up a bit today the en-

gineer expects to find the leak and then
make repairs which will hold over th win
ter.

Magic City Gossip.
W. D. Oodfrey is iustllng around again

after a severe attack oc rneumauam.
Knoxall council of the Hoyal Arcanum

will give a dance at Muaonlo bail loin gnu
The Iotua club will give a mask ball at

Masonlo hall on the evenlug of February
10

Government Inspector were in the city
yesterday looking for counterfeit rmney
which wa reported to be in circulation.

The Klug Daughter held a rummage
sale yesterday in rooms on Twenty-fourt- h

sireet. near N atreet, yesterday. The pro
ceeds win u given to tne pour.

The women of the Hospital association
will give tlis annual charity ball at th
txchange mi Monday evening. It Is re
ported that yulte a number of tickets hi
ottrn sold.

There ha bfen a noticeable letup In the
call for charity within the laat day or
two and Cliairman giwnan of the charity
committee ia permitted to get a few hour'rrt at nignt without being duturtea.

Dan Hannon will reaume crading
Tv.rnty-n- f '.h and L, streets today. He waa
compelled to atop work on account of the
Uil weatner. yesterday the snow was

off and fxlay the grading and
, iiauiiu; bf dirt w ill tie vwmmucl again.

SET DATE FOR LILLIE TRIAL

Front Three to Foar Weeks Kifeeted
to R Cosaameot la llrarlna

of Case.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.)
Mr. Lena M. Llllle was formally arraigned
In district court this afternoon on the In-

formation filed yesterday evening charging
her with murdering her husband, Harvey
Lillie, on the morning of October 24, 1902.

Mrs. Llllle listened attentively to the
reading of the Information by County At.
torney Evans, and in answer therto, tn a

.low but firm and resolute manner pleaded
"not guilty."

By agreement of counsel Judge Good set
the case down for trial on next Tuesday
morning, February 10. This case will prob-
ably take three weeks to try It after the
Jury is procured, which will possibly take
ono week. From the array of legal talent
on both sides tt Is safe to lay that every
Inch of the ground will be warmly con-
tested, and one of the hottest legal battle
In the history of Butler county wilt he
fought. Judge Good announced that when
the case Is commenced, that every minute
will be occupied and no time lost; that the
parties would be expected to be reauy at
9 o'clock In the morning and the evening
adjournment will be 6 o'clock. No dila-
tory practice will be tolerated In the trial
of thla case, Judging from the statement
of Judge Good.

State Senator L. S. Hastings has been
employed by the County Board of Supervis-
ors to assist County Attorney Evans tn the
trial of the case, C. H. Aldrlch will assist
Matt Miller tn the defense.

FARMERS DISPLAY INTEREST

Lara; Attendance at the Annnnl
Johnson County Insti-

tute.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 6. (Spe-
cial . Telegram.) The seating capacity
of the courtroom was tested to-

day, the occasion being the annual of

the Johnson County Farmers' In-

stitute. Farmer came for miles, and
seemed unusually well Interested In the
program. The courtroom was vory pret-
tily decorated for the occasion.

A corn exhibit was the feature today,
and the Judging was done by Prof. D. P.
Ashburn, an expert from Ohio. Premiums
were offered for the best displays, and
went aa follows: White corn, best, W. 1

Whitehead; second, E. G. Jury, yellow
corn, best, F. B. Liphardt; second, David
Mook; third, Michael Burns.

The fruit display 1 good.'
Feature of the program today were re-

mark on proper seed corn by Prof. Ash-
burn, and an address on "Soil Culture,"
by H. W. Campbell of Hotdrege. The aes-alo- n

will continue tomorrow and Saturday.

FOUND IN POOL OF BLOOD

B. W. Knott, Formerly of York, Neb.,
Murdered at Bird

City, Kan.

BIRD CITY, Kan., Feb. 6. B. W. Knott,
a wealthy citizen of Bird City, wa found
lying dead In a pool of blood in hi bed-
room this morning. He la supposed to have
been murdered the night before. He came
from York, Neb., where he has a brother,
J. S. Knott. Robbery 1 the motive as-
signed. No clue. ' "'

Business Chans; nt West Point.
' --WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. B. (Special.)
The old general merchandise firm of Stieren
ft Jerman 'f this place has been reorgan-
ised under the nane of the Stleren-Jerma- h

company. Mr.- - Henry ,y, Baumann has
been taken into partnership. Mr. Baumann
was for two year past bookkeeper In the
office of State Treasurer Stuefer, and a na-

tive of this city. This house I the pioneer
mercantile establishment' in the lower Elk-hor- n

valley, the business having been
founded by Mr. Otto Baumann, father of
the new partner, In the early '70s.

National Guard Klrrts OtTtrera.- -
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb! 6. (Special.)

The member of Company C, Nebraska Na-
tional Guard, have elected the following
officer for the ensuing year: Jack Beeson,
president; Clyde E. McCormlck, vice presi-
dent; W. H. Pltxer, secretary and treas-
urer. The annual report of the treasurer
show the company to be' in good condition
financially.

Notable Social Function.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb.: 5. fSDeelal.i

The Assembly, a social club composed, of
the young married people of this city, held
a dance in Nichols hall last night which
wa largely attended and which proved to
be a notable affair. Dainty trefreshments
were aerved by. the ladlea of the club "lur-
ing the evening. The muato wa furnished
by Jenkins' orchestra.

Pneumonia.
This I one or the most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip.
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy quickly cures
these diseases and counteract any tendency
toward pneumonia. It la made especially
for these and similar ailment and can al-
ways be depended upon. .

SUES FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

Executor of Estate Asks for Quarter
Million Dollars for Loss

of Life.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. The largest stilt on
record for the loss of a human Ilf will
be tried In the supreme court at White
Plains today, when the New York Central
Railroad company will be asked to pay
$250,000 damage for the death of Alfred
F. Perrln of New Rochelle, In the Park
avenue crash.

The action Is brought by a trust company
aa executor of th Perrln estate and guar-
dian of th children.

CONVENTION IS TO BE HELD

rlre at Oklahoma City Will .Not In.
fere with Meetln nf the

Cattlemen.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6. A telegram from
Oklahoma City, Ok!., say that tb dis-

astrous fir of yesterday, which tor a time
threatened the city,, will not Interfere with
the holding of the tonventlon of cattlemen
there on February 10.
. The meeting wilt be one of the largest
cattlemen's convention held In the south
west.

C0NGRESSMANM00DY IS DEAD

Morth Carolina Member Passes Away
at His Home la Waynes- -

vllle.
A8HEVILLE, N. C. Feb. 6. Congress-

man J. M. Moody of the Ashevllle district,
died at hi horn In Wynevtll this morn-
ing.

He only reached home from Waabtngton
a few day ago.

nets flOO,tHM a Year.
Berauss he ha a keen, clear brain In a

vlgoroua body. Electric Bitter glv both,
nd catlsfy or no pay. Try theia. 10c.
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HARR1MAN WOOS BURLINGTON

Seeks Friendly Interobaiee of Western
Freight Traffic

aaaasaaaaaaaaas

ROCK ISLAND TREATY TWO MONTHS OLD

f'nlon Pacific Receives All Through
Consignments at Denver and

W'oald Also Secure that Carried
Thither by Other Mnea.

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. In connection with
the new relations between the Rock Isl-

and, Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 1'

developed today that the Harrlman Inter-
ests opened the Denver and Cheyenne gate-
way to Rock Island freight (raffle two
months ago. The arrangement whereby
the Rock Island now turns over freight to
the Colon Pacific at these points were com-

pleted in Chicago.
Formerly the Denver A Rio Grande se-

cured all the Rock Island' through freight.
Now, however, the Union Tactile receives
the bulk of It. The traffic agreement
whereby the Rock Island exchanges traffic
with the Union Pacific doea not Include
passenger business, which still 1 handled
by the Denver & Rio Grande except that
which originates at Memphis. ...

It I 'understood that a tentative' move
ha been made by Ihe Union Pacific toward
securing friendly Interchange with the Bur-
lington through the Denver gateway, there
by completing the list of Denver-Chicag- o

roads.

FRISCO DIRECTORS ELECTED

Strauss, Sellarasti, Olney and Madill I
Drop Out, Others Belnar Ap-- '

pointed In Their Stead.

ST. LOUrfi, Feb. 5. A meeting ef tock-bold- rr

ot the 6t. Louis & San Fianclsco
railroad waa convened here today at the
headquarters ot that road tn the Commer-
cial lulldlng.

There are varlout rumors to the effect
that the meeting ha aome bearing on the
leasing of the 'Frisco by some eastern con-

nection, but it Is stated today's meeting was
solely for the purpose ot the election of di-

rector.
All the directors were except

Messrs. Strausa, Sellgman, Olney and Ma-

dill. I
These were selected In their places: F. U.

Porter of Chicago, W. E. Blxby ot St. Louis,
JT. 8. Ford of New York and S. Y. Fulton
of St. Louis. No other matter came before
the meeting.

MISSOURI PACIFIC- - REFUSED

Trainmen Will Not Accept Eleven Per
Cent Increase, bat Offer

Compromise.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 6. Vice President and
General Mangfer A. A. Allen of the Mis-

souri, Texas at Kansa railway It on bis
way here from New York, and will tomor-
row take up the demands of the employes
for an Increase of wages. Ths trainmen
ire awaiting his coming for an answer to
the ultimatum they Issued yesterday.

The Missouri pacific aubmltted a proposi-
tion of 11 per tent increase yesterday, but
It waa rejected by the trainmen today, vuo
returned a counter proposition for a IS per
cent Increase. This has not been replied'to.

Illinois i Central Promotes McConrt.
SPRINGFIELD, 1)1., Feb. S. II. McCourt

has been appointed general superintendent
of northern and western lines of the Hit-n- ol

Central.
H waa formerly auperintendent of ths

Amboy division and later of the Chicago
division, and is the first to hold tha new
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the money barons of the East are
from the wheat barons of the West.

That Curlia Publishing Cenpny
Philadelphia, P.

post, which .carries with It jurisdiction
over all divisions north of th Ohio river.

TEN MEN, ARE IN THE BOX

Slow Prosrreas Is Belna; Made In Trial
of 'Mast Acoased ( Morder.

'
. ., . Woman., .

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. When recess w'
taken today In the trial of William Hooper
Young, accused of the murder ot Mr. Annie
Pulitzer, six juror had been obtained.

Young rooked better than yesterday 'and
walked Into court. He sank heavily into a
chair, and hi head fell on the ta'jle In
front of Ctlm, but nevertbelesa he tqok an
interest in the examination ot the tales-
men. ....

Justice Herrlck Included among hi ques-
tion to the talesmen: "Have you any
prejudice against any ' religious sect?"

During the lull In the proceeding Young
said audibly to one ot hi counsel: "Can't
you get me the Molineux rabbit foot?" At
one stage of the proceeding he fell asleep
for fifteen minutes, and then relapsed Into
an appearance ot
.From one ef the talesmen, Simeon Oleger,

new was received of Joseph Pulitzer, hus-
band ot the. murdered woman. Oleger said
he heard that Pulitzer waa In Michigan
two weeks ago. .

' '
During recess Young was under the ob

servance of medical expert, and they re-
ported that a. yet they had found no evi-
dence of - insanity.' When the first panel
of falesmen had been exhausted there were
ten jurymen in the ox, and Justice Her-
rlck adjourned court until tomorrow.

FORMER SENATOR DAWES DEAD

Venerable Massachusetts Statesman
Passes Away at His Horn

la Plttsfleld.

PITTS FIELD, Mas., Feb. 6.

Etatea Senator Henry Lauren Dawea died
at 6:15 thla morning In hi home tn this
city. He wa 66 year ot age.

Mr. Dawea had been 111 since Christmas
night, when he contracted it sever cold
while driving. The cold developed into
grip, which undermined hi system. Since
UBt, Sunday night he ha been tn an un
conscious condition.

When President Roosevelt visited Pltts
fleld last fall he called upon the veteran
statesman. It wa mhlle returning from
th visit to the Dawea bouse that the trol
ley accident occurred lit which the presi-

dent figured.
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MAY SOLVE MURDER MYSTERY

Gray? Bobber Buspeoted of,,Knowing
Something About lb.

KING 0F( THE GHOULS' ON THE STAND

Confessed Leader ol Kahlblt
o Much Temper Attorneys tor

the Stat Vear Effect sa
th Jury.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 6. In the trial ot
Dr. J. C. Alexander, Indicted on a charge
of grave robbing, rn effort was made today
to unravel some of the stories that have
been told tn regard to the murder ot Doc
Lung, a Chinese laundryman,

Some of the grave robbers under arrest.
It has been said, knew something about the
murder.

Attorney Spaan asked Rufu Cantrell, the
negro and confessed king of the ghouls, on.
th witness stand If he had not had a con-

versation at the jail with one of the grave
robber with regard to the killing of ttvi
Chine laundryman.

Cantrell said that be had not and that tio
generally "let them tell what they knew
about the killing of Doo Lung It'they wanted
to."

Judge Bailey struck out this testimony.
The court room Is packed with spectator.

Cantrell waa cross-examin- and showed
so much spirit that the attorney for th
prosecution were apprehensive that he
would lose hi temper.

Attorney Spaan wa not satisfied wtth
one of Cantrell' nswerand he told tha
negro that he did not want to argue With
him. "And I don't want to argue with
you," the negro said in a surly manner.

Cantrell said he had been present when
the Doehrlng grave wa opened. He denied
that be had telephoned Dr. nderson on
October 18, "not to vorry that I waa paid
for doing thla, and that you would cpme
out all right."

Cantrell... at the request of Attorney
Spaan, gave the names of Henry Martin,
Walter Daniels, William Jones, Leroy Wi-
lliam, Walter Williams, Ishan Donnell and
Burford Colley a members ot the grav
robber' band.

, Two Feet Above Dancer IJne.
PITTSBURG, Feb. . The Jlood In the

Allegheny river waa two feet above thedanger line at 11 o'clock today, but the
rising water at the up river point have
been checked by cold weather. Railways
and factories will net b interrupted long.

BEER
Tht Br ef Good Qhtir

Adds one more pleasure to life, pleasing the
palate, refreshing and resting the weary body,
quieting the nerves. It is without a peer in the
world of beers. Made by
JOHN CUND BREWING CO.. LaCreaao. Wis.

IIEKMAN J. MEYKIi,
' 207 South 13th Ktreet, Omaha, Neb.


